
has been long duped into a belief j ,TJPJ5 LA-TES- T NEWS. COMMERCIAL.Parliament galleries he asked if this was the- - useful bill and no doubt will be genPIlv.HHl,it'K AN NOUNCKiaKN.
.THB mounting STAB, .the oldest dally news

r - aper in North Carolina, is published dally, exoept
' :;jionday, at $7 00 per year, 4 GO for six months,
; 00 for three months, $1.50 for two months; 75.

'Y or one month, to mail subscribers. DellTered to
tty subscribers at the rate of 15 oents per week

aDDrovd throughout that great..

Stat. - Three commissioners are t6
be appointed ,but will receive no, pajr
beyond ordinary expenses. Among:

otner ieaiures or me 0111 is me fol--

"Kverv" railroad comnanv whose Toad
passes throueh waste or forest lands liable
to be overrun bV fires within the State is

r.V
.u., any period trom one wees to one year. - i

TUB WtSSLY STAB Is pnbHshed every Friday
aorarag at si bo per year, 11 w ror six mourns

p isaa ior uree monua. : r 1

required twice eachyear to-- cut . or butn4wuld beilaiauxiedUiJur&t

tnat tnev were, ana. ac uome uu i

al
peculiar
prose aM ppetio composition U

bread, and possibly at, times, Tor
notoriety; but the means of proour-- .

lacking, and who. ca" blame hjml
whatt in'la moro. fortunate .ps j

meresenionalism.,IIwhioh
.

wai
4,i.-.i- . . i.... ; i i - t j

meai or uouse reuu nowT
the best of us. pushed to the wall aha
rLi t: " :iC 1. J . . trii'nfa ah 'I.wrflHUiuir'. wild nnDBTiijiiuihiiauna
mall aa rliro, trtvrart-- alw&Vft inSt" rww-v.w"'- nr r
or self-respectin-

e? jEten th
paid,, well' reculated and well, fed

nofc Ieauor ,01 irne Boston aRmay
'oesiniess m tnese i

-- - ' .v:? ADVKRTESnra RATES (DAILY)- - One soaare
V - ine day, $1 00; two days, SI 75; three days, t350j
.' .'oar days, 13 00 ; five days, $S 60 : one week, 00j

two weeks, $6 60: three weeks $8 60; one month,
. m 00 ; two months, $17 00; three monjtOO!
A: - six months, f iO o; twelve- - months, IftO 00.gen
? ' Inee of solid Nonpareil type make one sanara. .

An anwmnoeraents of IWra, festivals, .BBj
"Hops,PioJnoa,Sooi4yMeetmgs, PoUtteal Meet

T Notice under head of --City Items" 20 oents per
. , line for ttrst Insertion, and 15 cents per Una fop

r ; iaoh subsequent Insertion. ; j
r ' - No advertisements Inserted tn Local Colpmn at

&-V- ny prices, ;v. . .TTif.'tt : advertiaaBents Inserted oho a week ta Dally
' - will be charged 11 00 per scraare'f oreach inflerJoa,

te.;: Every other day, --three fourths xf aanT-- 1 fai
Twice a week, two thirds o&aaiiy rana. . r, x

Aa extra ekarawwQl M made for doab"Leoofumn

' ' ltnttaea of Vurtwt or Death." Tribute of respecis ?W?fHr4nCPuWkL .cepyjinhafsjbeejn
.jpect, Resolution of Thanks, Ae are. charged

: bor as ordliiaryadTertl8ementa,butoril7 half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. - At this rate

r r '.0 oents will pay for a simple announcement of
iCarriaerj)eMh. tl ky (Yii ' ; --r j

. 7" . ' Advertisements to follow reading matter, or tb
- oeoupy any speolal place, wOl be charged extra

- . . acoording to the position desired - ;; V: t
2 i, . AdTertlaementa on which no' specified number
.. V .of insertions is marked will be continued till for

tio," at tne option or tae puDiisner, ana , cnanceu
t y 5 p Wthe dateof dlsnUnnjui6e.f- - i'cvu I
'.'i,v 1,L Aiivertlaementa dlaoontmsed before the'tfene

nnlatWI to? transcrreaiL abodt seven -

TTTrTrTn TfriCTin I

Clmeman Jnessenger.
;The prisoner paddled t into .Trib.d- - t

lation : Hall
.

f in ; apaijc. of fNOuMoj; I
a 1 : 1-- -gaus,, ana, i?nea ; HS.tM

went to cross his leers he eroanedat" - --. n;y )

thA effort. After His" Honor had re-;-f
Covered1 from' his contemplation df ft
the feet, lie said: '0 3iq

- 'A man wiwsucn ma -iizeieeiosB.ii
yours cannot be expected i to iatf

't ';4 ontraoted for, has erpteed, eharged transient
v : tesfortinSiDtJaallypobl V

' - "A. ita kent under the head of SeW
. advertisements" will be charged ; fifty per cent.
.extra., i!,.,-..- ? i

Amusement, Auction and Ofaelal adverttsements
cce dollar per square for each iosertlOBv t ? : J

An annoimoements and recommendations
A&ndldates for offi whether In the shape ei

. somnranioatlons or willJbe eharged it- ' TAdverUflejments. i

Paymenta for transient advertisements most be
suae iaadvanee.' Known parties, or; Strang
wlta proper reierenoe, may pay monuuy or q
tetty. aeooranur to oonaact. y . y ..(MlMittam in not be allowed to

the mlorim here. Eut it strikes tlibfiWd1-.'?- .

s "Jedff'e' rm setclt r;- - ." .3eettl- -
f thetfTtofew

- . - rransfentl this is the' first MmPaJ-amaib;f.W.hfl'firt that
: L -

VUUI b, buowvicu vuviuiigviivau b
fcUTtvoioe j. , u- - im . I .

"VYell. after. VOUr exnerience here
Viifl mnrninir vnn will' have- - 4 JvaWne
I it ."...Jli'ii J.ItilaJr--L

Court at iW
is one 01 tne pecunariMcs 01 iTlr;tion HalU; ... $J ;IT 1 -

"Ah-h-- h " sighed, the prisoner, lb.

muuuHnauiu wrutuueuuuaB,
; "But Why 'dicl you chlde'theVg

; eJ.
tleinan' on Robinson's ! tow with
hoopiron, and threaten t'b' ch6kVhwi
famil v into srrave vara fixtures B"

T TDaa 'tinWaiT '.Tod ofo " anawarrtrl
tneman with the feet. id, paturua
morning-tones- ', "atid dont khowl1

Honor: "Well, it is- the dutir of this
Court to remove the spell, and ltfindsTdated Sunday fcnd just reuefed from Oi--i

m

it necessarv to fi no vou two. dollars f
k AU :! I

-

' . M . ' mm . 1 .

And while the prisoner waaroonng
with his Dockets and erettinir his fesTt t
under control the Court adjourned.

a - "mrT- - r- I
OUR STATU r"WTn"FOBaif IKVil Ir
There has been in the past too mucu laic; f

in the South about the necettsUy down hefe,
of "Northern brains and capital," "an id--'
fusion of Northern energy, and all that,
sort of stuff. Northern capital,' brains and .
energy are all well enough, and we am glad
to have them, but Hercules Helps pe. mm
who puis his own shoulder to thd wheeLj
Northern peeple are ! not going l6 pOWeTal
tbe land to that: extent that we can all
down and live off of them without doi:
any work ourselves. nQne of ,them

oace or advertise any thing foreign
wimout era wuui"

- Postal Vonev Order. Sroreas. or m
Letter. Onlr moh remittances will be at thr
rtokof taepubitoher. j" " f T

; 'Oomntnnloatlona, imlesn they contain tmpor--r
ant news, or discuss briefly and properly snbjeota

' of real interest, are not wanted: and, it .aooepjU
able in every other way, they will tovarlabrt M
-- elected If therealnaine theauthot bwfthheli.

AdTertl8enshcmldalwanBt)eelfyth taaer ftssues they desire to advertise In. Where no to--,

smte named the advertisement wSl be meerted
- n the Daily. Where an advertiser eontracts fir
the paper to be sentto hbmdartmr the "Bine .hu
advertisement Is In, the proprietor will only be

- responsiblflj for the mailing of the paper to his a
- dress .vcscff. :&?. ).. sun- - : J j

r

OV 'tm.X.IAJI B. BERNARD.

vmmMZZMIirGTOir, UK. f7.

evening; EDmoy;.
liVHIl CUUBC1ULL AHD THE HII

Lord Kandolph Churchill, the in- -

cipient leader of the Tories, and tbje

assailant of Mr. -- warm Gladstone,7 s
y the son of the Duke of Marlboroug.
- He married an American girl, a Miss

' , Jerome, of New York, whose father
- had made a fortune in some epecula-- V

tibns. Lord Randolph was true to
his family traditions, j He needed.

, ' money and he knew where to get it.
? He is really .a very bright young fei--

. -- low, endowed with wonderful :'conf- -

dence in his own powers ?and with"
stupendous imitative qualities as majy
be seen' in the ; successful way - hje

: copies the mannerisms' .and pngni-- -

cious qualities and pointed personali-
ties of the: fair greaterLord Beacons-- :
field..; , .

; Lord Churchill has had an . oppor--:
tunity to display, his peculiar gifts.

. 'Tho unstisfacto; management f
--j ,' fbreigtL-.affair- s; by the : Ministry vhs

gien5? ,t& occasion, ;' and tjhe
Jias. improved, it to the eztnt . of hs
abilities. "He knows the dee
constntMftTPn' of Mr. Gla44
8tone;to,war and he knowft low ifie

nnder tjreflepnjiimade through-- .

r; Ipnt the civilized. world ; npon British
Jiprandthe. young, Lord.wifji !a

. .tongue of scorn and,, derision lashes
the aged and illustrious Premier, and

r f f
ylETS OP THW6ip

M 4 irl V; 1

a cballiaxll. PolMIeia aMioB
ons-Ixiual- ar

jrroauer finirdi in
niiii-7Hcu- i)A Taetwe ttuiiiijrji

WMiMrairinir; JUiiasxuiKui nv vauusnii "iue

KStre
Y'Ata

'Mirl
urn mwsnn.au. 1 2si tjti..." " www, vwv. iTspbVj W xs;?-i- ne papersron .up

Afghanestiwhwlxaft
Saturday, wflrncfedatattfhe"5 terms of the
frantaer!xtovcnUoa.V wbica Tfll --not he

InWAfiiejtGrOTsrnmeal'aexBlsA

?r8e HWUitGBfcflvqflOHKJ

l.tAtv., wtitM io.otA)n. r hn.vnrv.nlnaA.
Grave dojibtft are mwmAi . towheOidr
rlAVBrntrutnt.. Bvur?rihArAtA thM .flnnHinh
to resign if defeated, and?t result will

lepeud upon, thq attitude of the .Parnelt- -
f1t . 7. ,jxi;.fj - n

' . .. , , ... I
Cfomflia' fiteoheti will arrive in Lbtadonto- -

aJ WItt W reter unsuen's usatcnes4

0 trcpi'id her:-frohtie- r ghards in Poland. J- ;!

8nchactlferibanatneceasltateian

ThmdliTestonBlMe
I nute ,ir', (t

I: A UlemTfrpm vReJaeji ceports 4he
I iatenr at rtAUnn in , thA dinlomatln rei
1 tiona between rRuasjA-ran- ; Ital v. and it
J tflfWlttifnRiiifc wm tnAonlv nower' that

4--LhK? 4TheT latest o advices
MrofflleilaTfihWthattan
fUteApfflavatsGhc fcerenot exaggerated.

I were twtpf futo tfte wa.-o- d tWeoty-fo- qr

'rt8n weWthus dtowhed.!.ThaT&knche

one agepHelt rearmed 20,000. .

i '- -- n , r- - nr i, jg- - drnr- f y j.

.Jsiffi Vful .Otfli. "! Y.rt I

Inlaraliala Threkterie tr .atn ArmejA

- w nl,ll, w M III H ' i : i

flAtir ffV Pifx; yia.--iA;lette- r,'

fprtf,' ldahoseysThe erteStexcitemeit
ttirevaitt aBearIiaft the 5th' Inst.

V Cfei aBB 0 W d U UIHXU 11T 1ULTUBUUB Ul XCUm- -
tWrHiWfrfitJrtaa-ik.5- i.
mlata at andWaAd'P,krfa.'1',Nothiir wis

Trd frqrnr the majtef here unUl thta inora- -

lBi wnen . teiegram' was' receivea- - aq--
. .T. .1. -j, ' i l -

wwrciBjr ibcv xyarinv --poi jgvmisis are
au curniiw in --uriid nona- - at . jrarw,
under thVtrotecttDnoranarthed enard of
brethren: " Tne deputyr tnarsnais : who at-tem- pted

t'd make' the arrests; Were marched
out of Paris by an armed mob, who threat- -
eneatuat tney "would tin any one wno
attempted to serve the --warrants; Marshal
Fred Dubois, upon tbe receipt of this hews,mtt . telegphed Supntendeat
Btekensderfe. atTPocatene,- - and chartered
a special traio to tarry himself and posse to
MontrjelferiYrom whlentjbiht ;thev wlll

.neatlon T CoI.r MTlah '.TEteav
? to

'vWlibdrw.rmthvepfpteat.', j

Br Telegraph to.the Corntnc Star.l .

ErnxsorjEiJX May 12. A meeting if
Democratic headers was held at Col. Mor-riso-ns

6pmr- h(st xught, and it was unani-
mously agreed that .no-cahcu- s was needed
and none shouldl be' caled. A strong ef-
fort wiU be made by the Democrats, when
the baHoting ibeginsio elect Cot, Morrisofi,
and If it.should. be deemed expedient to
take up another candidate, it will be dofe
without Hie formalities of" a. ranmia. - CVi .

xxats cam rhidrayndiratewho can get
mere MepBMcaavotes-c&aaih- 4. cafe, he
will withdraw his name and let some one
else try-l-C kT a w 4 w

New yor: StofA jtEarketoQulet
: A 1 .

By Yeleftapi MotnW Siar.l
New Yotat Wall Street-- Maria." 11 A.

M. rThe stock market was. heavy on forthfer.
realizing, andVthere was a renewed attack
by the bearff durin g the first half hour this
morning, thTlfrst plceOenerAlly beiag
down i t it although Northwesw TJniyn
Pacific .ahdiPactfld yMair were mchah-ore- d

nnthfc .earlV) dealings IJew Yottr
laUwas,xuominen( jpr weakness.

i Kiuug ,uuu iyoY a.utawiue lrum lajs
evening ui t per-cenx.'-

-" union racmcrwaa
we sirongeB wcK on riot -- nst, aitnouftu
Would stockaiWereiwell held., iAfter; tie
first half hourihe warket, became very dull

pstoek Were iTawjTorkJCehtraT. StliPiul.t Lackawanhai K Like ; Store, t Kocthwest,
lon.?aclfhi.Paciac Mail, , , The loah.

fl rateshlnornlng wre for'New York
Central lai-3,-- thi 'rernalhder Jof the
list being flat at 28. At U O'clock then
IPftrSoQUWateadyo-,;- , yiB.iU. .

f tfiy.u-lT-o jSmfitf sWermifrom
errors-an-a maJBTwon oLyouin; neTVops

annngy-jcan-
y oecay.ioaa or maanootl.j&c,iwaUendA. recipe that wilLcure viu

j .juusxir utuutus. . xuis greas remeay w
ttiucoveiedWl isibhary'In SouthAtoi

lCa.J9tMtia SAlunirMiBAl MndnM a Tht,

;,aadrFttlit

S14AT9 nd- - PIKjj XSOS. lvln atyengUahtP
llgbtnesa and preventing splitting:.

: Avbld'dBTSy hi shipnittitj and tt first prides
'hySnainig eottacQ fiiad?ia3' r,J J J ' T i

sol ygj.tw

rX la-pgest-'-"1 j -

20 V2
i T

iJM8BAeoAnr:

n vksk;

juiscases Instai511r fc

spiratlon pure m5rritatteCol.
the liver land kidnevsiSweS.- -

Frutttiis, 8caU J
of Mchtor, Scaly MffiW1Scalp and Skin whfint,vr 5ecie

renVedies faU. ' best PhyiS,"
u arfrt

ECBEWA TtVKNTk Vr,S? to is
Ks-lie-

f
1 have obtainaati .??unded for ,

CUBA BKMBDIICf) I have beRn tl'hetwSczema on mv 1pMV.
1 mnlniciM. .i.u , yearn tu.iu. mr years ' 1 1 Dr.tItching were so intense J,l.ern: e and10 By, 1 nave no trouble. I ata hanr
covered Datdhea on Only th..
of Mot'
. J83 WssT.AvENxrKVBocHEsSffY1- - 8

. ;: .ECZE3IA ON A CBlLn
I Tour most valuable Cuticuba '
fone mr child so much good thlr

p
t e,d'Es Wtog this for the benefit

withskln disease. MyllWewtrong;
Itozemaand I tried sevM i.trub!tdcines, but did not do h, ""re and n,"
the s GcneuBA Remedie: Koon nn.ii tsi

mien l owe yot
rest.
ANTON BOSSMTItR r

TETTER OF TIIE SCAlp

.BExawzs about six weeks, and thPv
ClT,c

as tWok as it ever was. T tM,?: back

i
Whttmbobo', Texas. oiC'S.

COVERED wirH BL0TCS1E,
1 want to tell you that tprr Is magnificent. About ttuSnSr Resoiv-fao-

e

was covered Blotehwf ?nTBf? a? ay
three bottles of KxsoLvSSrSSM

Sx. CHAas Sxbbo'SSI
IV POISONISG.

Jor all cases of Dolsmimi. , t ,

, . v. : vvuni iaj cure eVPTTT ,

, ;Boia it tor nve years and itnevV-- i 'mo-- c

MOKSB, 2)r, hOLlon--, K Ai

SoId , everv where Price- - Pt-- t

to Cnre Sbln BJSmyrD&Wlrn Wedat tnn..,.

Typhoid Fever.

.wuV tun Btrongestia
most robust inhsali

a. long and serionssp

I- - SRk1?
an"IW le-- . At

t me
timmhat tohl!

as its natural nnnrtiHn :UX"f1 a.s

tn to iC V" ."""""nea ana aDjn-
iiuui my Knee anwn

. b,.hnoma on1 ofr ( antla d lo jura

peowne inrectsd. The doctors would nati i,up for awhile, but the ulcer wouldThe mercury and potash with which S
that the only hope to save life was
1 continued to grow worse, and for tlwwi
Swift's Specific was suggested, and JJcootwkatonseatonqe. Prom the very first r botaafeel better. I haye taken thirty-si- x bottles, anthe shadows which tad darkened hit Hfe f(1.
twenty-leh- t years have all been dissipated. Tb
effect of the medicine has been wonderfdin.
deed. To-da-y I am able to attend to all my vming Interests, and walk from one to five mScs
per day. I am satisfied that the disease is entir-
ely broken up, and henceforth I am to be free
from those terrible apprehensions 'and sufferfc
which formerly made my life miserable, hvit'j
Specific has done more lor me in one year toall the drug store medicine prescribed bypiji-cian- s

did mtweuty-eign- t years, and I most che-
erfully bear this testimony to its merits.
- Wm.REeii).

Hall County, Ga., Feb. 28, 18S5.

From the Dissecting Boom.
Having taken Swift's Specific for blood poison

contracted at a medical college at a dissectioa,
while I waaamedieal student, 1 am grateful to

say that it gave me a speedy and thorough cnre

after my parents had spent hundreds of dollars
for treatment. Hy arm was swollen to twice its
usual size, and as nothing helped me I was de-
spairing of ever being cured. Bnt hearing of iha

8. S. 8,1 bought a bottle, little thinkinsl would

.derive any benefit from it. I began taking it r-
egularly, and soon the swelling began tow down,

and the arm ceased to pain me. I continued its
use, and after taking eight bottles was tboronsh-l- y

cured. Acoottu Wbkdel, Newark, X. J

: Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable, seems

to cure cancers by forcing ont the impurities

from the blood. ;

, THB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

' Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.

JanSO-D&W- ly frsuwe nrm chw

T(U)TT
(POLLS
c

25 m. MA ial USE.

She Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

- .
. --mSxJIPTO IuS.OF A

i-
-' TORPID LIVER.
Lohofappetite Bowels cos tire, Pain

: tk bMdr with dull sensation to U'
kada part, Pain nnder theh fclaae, Fallnaaa sifter irith ad

Mallsaxion to exertion of body or mM.

InrttmMUtyef temper, Low spirit a, w

: , Kfeellnaof haTine neglected "mJu.7lr Wearlaeis. Dlzzlnesa, Fluttering aUj
Heart, Dota before therw tke right ye, BJSsltfhl inmwm Highly colored

i i ? COriSTIPATgN.Ja
i
ehangertfeellngastoastonuhtherofl

IhlTllM
body toTiaxe on
fetonrlabetl. and
the XHgestt-veOncai- i

rroaneeatricoair
tiittia rwrnifiT 01DCIDARII 1 1

Renovates the body, makes healthy

Btrengtbens tne weaK, repaira - k .

system wito pure blood aadtard
tones "the nervous system, XSwl-,7- i
brain, and imparts the vigor

. .tliIlby.S?gis?lc. WArTork

an80DjbWly." suwefr J- -

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Xrrt) WEAKFASTBACwn.

aWTAUJO SCAL. ATTACH CO TO THE STW"'

as in the cut.' yld ana ar?oANyAa,
s dee 3 ir -- wed sat

teM nntral ProtestaBf
KKUGIOrS AND Vgvf,Apaper and toe Organ cj ths ff

tant Church in Norm vamuu - -

fireenaboroi N. u. . .vonee. . - .nd

r-a-oen ui Tnyu Tia rmon twj'L -

new theory of salvation that was to reoeem i

honor of Hnffland. iT When he hadflnished
there was such a cheerJbrom the Conserva-
tives benches as had not been heard since
. uuhim wuw. T ' -

Under the force and inspiration of

thexqung leader the Tory oppositipn
irOTjingranaang(Tp
BtHhe oDjeetive "point 4l their com-

bined ielloTtsrThe air: iaTaido be
fjBrfj pOTtentiBtran'ge signa and

whisper
whips have been sent out m every di-r,ecti- on

to bring the Tory membrfin
hot haste to London, :TBat Mr, Gfad--

stona is not beaten yet.. He carries an

immense lPad'but he is a tremendous
man and - mav-- - vet countervail the

ewTbrk imisi telegraphs that the
3Untry vare really .anxious -- to-be

pretend to forecast. " The'Correspoa- -

dent says: ' :v;
"Ilrst, a desire to escape the humiliation

of TAtifyinsr a final absolute surrender to
Russia! Beoond. a wish to shift the burden
of settling the- - Boudan problem to other
shoulders, ana tnira, ana most viiai 01 au,
to avoid the necessity of dealing with the
question of the Crimes act la Ireland. This
last is thftrDCk'Oflhicn the Cabinet
threatens to founder and go to pieces,

s But'we mustear7 from the other
side.befbre we accept this

(
prophecy

orstateinent. .
:

, j

4hjjyti;rTd fas-e- x

than M Bayard Hoi not .only

much t criticized., : by the . oppowuop
papers, but he is sharply flipped by
many.oi ais own papers. ;s con
fe8S to disappointment in him. Wte

never Regarded ' hlhi as one of the
greatest intellects of the Senate or 61

the country, but we did give him
credit for more of judgment and un
selfishness than he: seems to really
possess. 1 hat he is a pure, able,
honorable and patriotic gentlemab
no one can truthfully deny. Here is
thei way one of the ablest and fiv)t
scholarly of Republican papers, the
Philadelphia JLmeneant writes dl

him: - - I

"MrJEavardhasaol dtsaDwoInted many
of thofeewhd know frinVthe best. He sim
ply:has seen; 'found out.' He ia a man
well nttea to play toe poluical dictator in ja
small 8tate like Delaware, and he has so
cial qualities of a kind which is relished ta
certain circles. This and a certain pote in
public, and a name which fascinates the
callow brood or young Democrats,.,

ixia 5atock in trade: This 4 and
nothing more. He is nor a master of any
branch of government administration. He
has not borne the brunt - of legal defence
lor cla party, on any. of ; the great contra-versie-

which have arisen under the consti
tution.7 He has rendered it no such service
as Mr. Bullitt did by, his opinion , on - the
Buspension of the writ of habeas carpiis. He
has not stamped his name on any impor
tant measure of legislation aa Senators Mc
Pherson and Pendleton and Mr. Thunnan
did. He' Is not a great master of finance
like Ur. bherman, although he likes to
poseasone. The range of his ideas qn
paouc quesuons is extremely narrow. . j

4The New England people, literary
and other, will never forgive unfor
tunate Edgar Poe for his terrific on
slaught upon certain divinities in
.that section. He applied his scalpel
to Longfellow and other notabilities
and to tiisj day ihelr worshippers
traduce his motives and name- - ami!
magnify, his defects. When: thje.

great Protector Cromwell.Bat for his
portrait, he told the artist , to paint
warts and all.' This was manly arid
characteristic:!JlCl ETewDEnglarld
artistfsweralo paint ,Poe's classical
andandsome features and majestic
head theyiWjould make hiin . one jib'g
wart.v y The blister-plast- er that Poe
stuck qn the authors of ja certain
gradslill etHjkr with a tenacity that
defiiw jJUttejnpts";, toT'shaket off;

Hft iai. therefore fired at .and t carict
tared apd covered with dirt by all pt
tho small authors of the Woodberry-an- d

Grip wold type. We publiahf
some gooa rcaaing iroro me Augusta

,'T.Tha revenues of the uoveinment
have decreased some fifty million
dollars in twelve months. For ts)e
fiscal yearCeodlng fiith June, 188,
the J net - revenue . was u $348,519,5
Secretary McCullough estimated thkt
forhe year ending SO th Jam?, 1885?
the receipts woukt be 9350,000,000.
ButrtArstTninrmo b it
$2,,000 1st

that the three closJng ie
'fiscal year wiil not bring the revenue
ttf more' than $3dO,0eoDOO7 cwhich 18

less than they have been in ix years;
TheurptuS wilI,Hhereforel)e'8mail,

titslasrqlcp

xuemiters Of rt4l,onse),tht f n
I the anxious sealf Ies they ishould not
l get away.with.the surplus need not

bhrurposesV.J 38 HSZH-Jt- -

beingtuly observed by many of th
taifiiindorys'J are ppqint

ed to that eidbuir the preservation
of the fore'sisiSaTsobeiner considered

i oyAhe ljef3ature&V'VDu w'eekithe

waat i& Known as ff xne s orest ires- -
ervation bilLw It is a timely and

,w rr; miaton market
I ; STAR OFFICE. May 12, 4 P. M.

SiraTS;Tj3PENTINE The market
was quoted steady at 29 cents per gallon
with sales reported of 200 casks at that
p ioe. " ,i ; ..

OSIN The market was quoted steady
at 90 cents for Strained and 92 cents' for

TAfe-The'mark- et was quoted --steady at
$1 15 per bbl lat:r 280 lbs, with'Aales at
qnotoUons. Jv :lir.--f y; ,

I. CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady,
wth sales (" reported . at $1 10 for Hard
and$l h$ for Vh-gi- n and Yeuidipi,: I

' '
COTTON--Th- e S market fiwas,'', bjuoted'!

quiet,' with no sales1 reported The tol
iowing were the official quotations: . . I

Ordiuary:.... ........ 8 , cents ft
QooiX Ordinary........ 9i ' ' i
LowMiddlinfl:.;vi ... . i 10 15-- 16 ; " !

'

.Middling....,., 10J , . v!
uooa Auaniiug.. ...... iu --iu - " .

"We qhotef Rouss:i Upland $1001 10;
Tidewater $1 151 80. Cleak: Common
ii&4 cents ; Fair 45 cents ; Good 5

5f cento; Prime,
, 5f6, jbents.Choioe 6J

6J cents per pound. . !

TIMBER Market steady. "Prime and
Extra Shipping, Jrst --class heari, :$9 00(gi

0 00 per Mi. feet; "Extra MU, good, heart,
$6 50' 00; ' Mill Primed ff 00&6 50 ;

Good Common Mil- - $4 005" 00 ; Inferior
Ordinary; 3 004 K.

RECEIFTK.
'..il.U fel ' . !.' P.H

fir-'-v---,; ; Xtwo pAja.)
Cotton.... 16 bales

tints Turpentine.'. '851 casks
JVCiVJ . KttiUPKL v 1.289 ' bbls

Crude Turpentine.;. v . . i'i J . 7 260 1 bbls
' ' ' '"v :.' " i"ia! : !.

l.'i.
j" 1. iBrTfelegrapbtfrlbeMornlaeStar. i

lsw"VT6t'': Afay j 13, jSToonir-Mon- ey

moderately. active Ateady and easy, at I per
cent,. Sterling, exchange1 ; 486 and 488.
State bonds quiet, j poyernmento. quiet an

r od 5C4wMnreaaLxri: . .. v. !

' : rCott8n stead yv wKhr ho sales1 ? reporte4 :
middling uplands'lO 13 lfe; middling Or-
leans 11 l-1- 6c. Futures steady, with sales
to-da-y AtneoTTOWtojrqTlOtations: May
l(X70cj- - Juhe l&J84ci July 10.83c; Augutt
10.U3C; Keptemoer .I0.t5yc; October io.34c
Floitr untmahfred add buieL ' Wheat lower.
Corn lower. Pork dull at $12 50., JLard
dull at f7 07f Spirito. turpentine firm it
82faJ Rosin flnri at $1 07il 10. Freights
steady. ;ou:-r- , ,'.;?- - ,vj-.,- ;f

. ,. Baltimobx, May 12. Flour dull aril
firm. Wheat southern quiet and flrni;
western easier; closing steady ; southern Ted
fl 051 07; do amber f1 101 13; No
1 Maryland fl 081 08; No. 2 western
winter red-o- n spot 996$1 00. Cor-n-
southern firmer; western dull and easy;
southern white 061c; do-- yellow 5758c

POUBIGN IttAtaJBLETfc...

lBt CablenEdeTBdrnffije Star.l
LiivKKPOoL. - May 12, . NoOn.r Cotton

steady, with but little doing; middling up
lands Ufa; middling Orleans o 15-lo- d;

sales of 6.000 . bales, of which 500 were
for speculation and export: receipts 10,000
Daies oi wnicna.uuu were American.' Fu-
ture firm and quiet; uplands; 1 m c. May
and June delivery 5 54-6- 45 55-6-M;

June and Jury delivery 5 53-6-45 69--4d ;
July and; Augusts-deliver- , 5 62-A- 63-6-4d;

August and September delivery 6
2-6-46 3-6- 4d; Beptember aad October de--.

livery 5 63-64-5t 63-64-d;j October and
November delivery 5 58-6- 4d;

- November
and December deliverr 5 50-64- d. :

Ixitd6k. May13.hsoIs Noon, 99;'
4 p. m.-99- i, - :': i v.'-- . r

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c. May delivery
5 54-$4- d, value; May and Juue delivery
5 54-64- d, value: 'June and July delivery
557r64d, buyers' option; July and August
delivery o 63-64- d, buyers' option; August
and ' September delivery-- : 6 S-6-4d. - buvem'
option; 'September and October delivery

vember delivery 53-6-4d, value ,'November,
and Uecember delivery 5d0-f4- d, value; De-
cember and' January delivery 5 50-6-4d,

value. TMHires CToeed' eiasyr j

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 4,400 bais
American.

i newr Yark ktle'riarlcet. i j

N. Y. Journal flf.Commercp,, May 11. !

There-is- n fair movement 4n job lots kt
firm pwcea.-- , , Qaotations are; Carolina add
Louisiana, common to fair 4 ati 45ic ;
good to prime At 5f6c; choice kt
6i6fc; --extra head! at6fr8c; Ra-i-
Koou av 4&c iuty paid, and 2f2Jcin boadLPatnaat444JcjJa?a,t 6Sc

:.-i-;- Ciiarieaton.Riee.jnLarJke. , :

i Charleston News and Courleri May l. ;

The market- - for- - rice was steady to-da-y.

SalAB-n- 11ft. hhla mm raa4a - Wo nnnhi.
common atr.4iaiic, j fair at 8&5ic. good
At5fcand prime, at JH5c;;, ; j

WHEAT BAKING POWDER
..'W - ' " contains no lnjunousuune.

. xt jewvw no .aeieterious mx- -
etaaees ib toe Dread u U vara
rrape jOrmm of Tartar aad

I Alum Powders do. '

i restore noWifhe
nwruiy tmporUnt oeoatttwdto
rejeoiea ia toe una oc.tae

it inueg a oecw ana nrarbiscuit thsa anyetfaer Baxuur
Powder. Jiissa !"'

IXAITirf ltAllltF.EISCBCg SMXSU
tistarataSea tsat- - oiIlV 'fr-r-

- "'"jrjBWTOML

HALL & JKEESAM, ,'
iitohestm. .vw$aaiwarii notsim bii

4.0 .1. if' iff

tyble.awaya wen supplied wftt4he best the
oonntry affordaio Batea of oard verv munii

w.t.-- ae e
o J 4

1 gOQflfloilI'MI

w 1

lrwholeaidiSrorfapd fcoiril Kertftanta.2 J

M .f ft 4ioi, Jl H toWaterfitreet.f

lf;;-alon- g

ooual V- lU ; , y

from its rieht of way all krass or other inr
flammable material, and must also use some
means to prevent......the escape.of nre from

'
its

i : .

, An'ftWo
.

ftrt.ip.lfl in tho Nineteenth
SSM W W r

Century, said to be Written:, by M
gifted living female novelist 6f Eng-

land, dealsj)lainlywUh'George,; lul-ot- 's

dangerous and censurable course

in the r Lewes 1 alliancel The writer
says, and with both point; anc( truth;:

The idea of her genius had not dawned
That she possessed , boundless possibilities
of doing good to men and of touching
hearts that no divine and no philosopher
could reach, was; soil at 8& a secret ; to her-
self. At first she was astonished tiit any-
body who was not superstitious could find
fault with her. To deny? herself to old
friends, to earn with the pen an income for
her whose place she took to - pass among
strangers by a name' which was not her due

all this did not seem too high a price for
the happiness of a."home. ; She urged - with
pathetic gravity f that she knew what she
was losing. ShV did not know It.. Osteu-sib- ly

she was resigning a small group df
friends and ' an' obscure position in litera-tur- e.

What she really sacrificed was liber
ty of speech, the foremost rank among the
women of her time and a tomb in West--
minster Abbejr.

- The 'United States 5 are largo pur-haser- 8

of foreign wool. In 1 884 they
imported 6ff42J,0j70pOuhds, Bsussia

furnishing 13,414,000: ?3o the wool
ihterests are involved in the much
talked of war between Russia and
England." The British fEmpire aupv
plied this country with 28,169,000
pounds. s , ';:;;:'; .. !;

:,

THB PEBIODICALS.
The jVavU? Forest Student for May con

tains ten coutrihutloiis and numerous edi
torials, t Ainong tbe contributed, articles
are "Extractsftom aBlary of IDr. Samuel
Waitf ; Scrij; rrcni; Johns Hopklis
University;" "in the Boanoke Uottomsr
"Illustrations of Modern Superstition" aad
''William Shakespeare. ".Price tl-5- 0 ayear.

tTfa Floral CdMnA for !May has ' matter
that will interest a certain class of readers.
It is a magazine of floriculture and domes-
tic . arr$ lvPjce $t.23 a year; ; ; Ladies
Floral jQahlnet Company,., publishers 33
Vesey Street, New York. !

The Musical Herald for May contains
three pieces of music and the usual amount
of reading. This Is an excellent publica-
tion. Price ten cents a number.

CURRENT COMMENT.

j :rrrrr;There are good men in every
community in the South who would
make excellent officials. They may
not be among . the applicants for
office, and they may. not have the
sort of ability - that is necessary to
force their applications on the.atten-tio- n

of.the Presrdent, but they, can
be found thnt'troTable " if inquiry
is made for them. We not want
extreme partisans in the offices. We
want for .ourtpficfi:holder8 honest,
efficient ; and aelf --respecting tnen-f-m- en

who believe in the, principles of
the Democratic party, but who will
understands that they are to earjn
their salaries by faithfully, and

the duties ' of
their ofnces, rather .than : by. stalking
politics on street corners and in bar-- ,
rooms and hy packing . oancuaes and
political conveiiUonsL-4iSce7ann- a

Ntvo8. Dern.-- ' -

"

. . Gen. Blsick.isproving one f
trDomosc sensiDie, emcient l::popji-- ,
lar pmcers of tbe government. He
irivea eTfieTTent ; fltaTaiamn to bs
party and to the old - soldiers, ' The"
interests of the. latter'Ard better takdn

r;pf now thahehae
befor& 3 More olalms : wereVadi nsied
JaBttnfcptfeth
history of the bureau,' Md iere his
ban4lneieaae
Horeover.'franduIent 3aima 'are be
ing weeded out; and fiuulent pen- -'

made .todisgorge. In hirt -Weyare

I honest and nicient A managenient - pfv
tue pension ouretxu-jsosu- m t jrott .

:Bferrihf :.JIftw" ecnt; dedication;
at abusCatiKew York, to thaauthpr

theKav' !tolrWea?
says: ; "I'oajwM j3Qtajrepresentativdi
Amexicani , He 'ccontribnted" nothing
to- - otit. lrreratuTe tn at"was ipjiaracter--isti- o.

He iwrote .friJbrejitnd he
Nrrbte for notoriety.ahd ohia efforjts
towards the' latter hewas'regaraieps
of usticeynct :mneh toaften faiUd:

f Pfeviras born at Boston, of 4 tenifd
jSiUgiisn ana juaryianaparenLage, dui

literary divinitrea andf spoke" irrevex
ently and even- - LLmrousiy- - or - tpe
i rog roBa anxrjtsaamO'ers. vvnere,
fore cern pQrMmSj.but .not aU, n
that region, Vetaliate upon him wtiep-ive- r

;aa pportttmty' isprese'ntedj just
aa verj( Mri Longfellow had not the

: heart io..quite forgive his critio when
theraYeadlongcloBedtrver him.
TJaspersuui of -- the Spaton JxVa
.appears 'ton5Cony the sameine. '
" Toe is just as trnjclx '"represjent
tive 1 Ametloait'' c aa ttawtiiorn&. or- -

'iViiinierflraiG .rvmtmananoougn
-- ha choso different 'themes and .drew'

J his inspiration from --sources --oatside
this OTrticular. apart ofTthe earth.
His HBaten- - wffl fiv whenmaiy
so-call- ed reprentative Arijcnsr)

xemembered'-b- y some ; literary Old
MortalityV-- ' vIf b style , ahd'm
are not' ioharactenstiow thevy world

.no ; doubt come
we can soon rob him of what he brou
but this mode of 'subsistence? would m
sarily.be precarious.''
South must be. worked out ,bv.South'
men and in a different way from this.

The Times has always 'been, and always
will be, a-- strpug , friend to that noblekt
monument of our humanity, the State Ia-sa- he

Asylum, audiwe Would beasreidiry
the first to condemn a mismanagement o its
affairs, as we are to defend a just, wise add

administration of the Bame.1 1 WeErudent and re read the report carefully,
and we unhesitatingly, say that itisnotpny
the most eloquent ,and touching pamphtet
mat nas appearea in our ritate, nut in cou - - -I
figures and facto it fs the mo6t!logkAlU4dTOTriMB. stated that wboaaver tho Dnip--

"
. : gains enough of . eclat from: the eaus--

.i .; tic ? performance ; to r make.him: tle- -

'.- - Tory herd'of the hour and 0 eratifv
.'nia aspiring ana vam souiT. ue? nas

srhansmore in him than has Veen
fsuppcwedjWt bWuL to

be gifted , witb: either prescience or
wisdom. He seemf Jiayele
unusually well in - his recent assault

i upon the Ministry.1 writer in tek
vvY isnington JFost has this account of
him:.., . '. . .

-
. ;

unan8werabladfeAC&JKahavever seen. 4--

r t .4 poi;rTicJhTPOtNT9:
ii "sij it- .'uu i ' p:'hI: Jmi'i
c.rr The Republicaua of , the Thirty-fouit- h

District can give Tilden some points
on 9 svui-hn- nt. vifcago iTUffr ucean. Hep.;'to agEep4n
party grounds, 'to nave a Democratlo Presi-
dent like Mri-Clevela-

ni PAt iVw.T-firt- p.

uThe Republicans are i blaming'
;the PemocraUt for doing what they them-
selves would-hay- e done under 8.1milai:rcr-cum?ta.nce- s

with less dignity, decency aid.
regai-- lor -- ine mteresis or tnerpoDHCp
fMl. Meeorai ,uv.texytn . t.uavi sJ

4 The Sensational story publishs-d-
in various quarters this morning Utt cenar
tor yneiiueDeawre8ign, aaa a special
session, of the Legislature was to be cailfd
fOr the election of his eucceasor, nasnbl a s
Word- - of tfoudatfon : in:.' fact CUaOapi

Secretary Whitney aod John::
Koach arasuu, Quarrelling; over .the JL1
phin. ii Jonn.rtoach was a, Democrat ue
rather guess thewfwmldfttb hetfenble.
Watfr& Post.nzll SeecetarynWiiitneyLOw u
a Kepnbiican tnefecertai
any trouble; put on' consl deration tnpBec
tary could not nef a JKetniHIcan;u He1 is1

.aaBTA n.i. mjrjiyair. sir, an nunc
A good story comes from a boys' boarsnesttjiaTJiemaxn H

notonous and constipating, and thejearn sd
Principal-decide- d tn; intmrliVr 'snmft ol U
style physie In . tho: abriie-tauc- e and wilt

lithe i happy; results. 4eQuei brljWJtfe

mine in hirt ftii( c iiirT tsrtMA tfftrlfihia- i ay

platei sh&uled to thfrlwrotiieLo No
hslc, sirixc minelV-'il- r xlad.teld :mft;t0-- :

,nuuun' out ut. fierce s ,'jpieasant jmrgati
Jfeueis.' aua tbev are a dolncr inerr flolv

Hike a tarml"They are anti-hafo- us h(f
purely vegeiaDia o-a ievijaitt 3

" " The htehest Coat of rolr leaf ie&
the finest imported naoerls excldslvelvi
ia the Richmond Straight Out Cigarettes.

Cotton PlantorOiT
TU1B CstfiBRATKD ECIJPSXCOTTOlf FLA Jtab. Jj undoubtedly tbe best on memarMe nave maae arrangements wun tne manafi

xurers to Ojanalo them at verv ltfw
.season. . . . WM. s. spstkokr a

Examine Your Trxinlib
3.

IXJ paWnfi or verlnfMiatt xxvu; anTEctBTiB'
?ir?:,0,& 5HL!Maker,ta.Wuailngtv

m ftiuu nuo vaaaierr-Goodar 1

fi v's'?3efore;, Randolch, Oinrchill murrMri
- q C Miss Jerome, the daughter of Larry Jerone,--

i ew .x otk, wnoov ueore law helped
"YL to makejLlQrtunje in 1.84960311 toisted

. that ajarge sum of money should be set--;

h tied da teste bridi aha-evtae- in nti
; sway that- - her father "couIo!hever take
- cack the aonauoo: i'vhexi the youni; IpM-- :
. line first entered Parliament he made
r; .ral : speeches Ahat Wiabsolutelyabsutd.
' fitli Vflt . rrAtA1 ' Willi fmnlMi .1.L.A--

v ihefseTerhe legs to talk. Bbt
; laeyoutn was aot-i-a oe squeicned 4a --ahy

y v llgetrt student and Tead to some purpoie'4
,ifJLOxjnflinaae nia

" 'Q i:is-- latrpbmppio:iaime4:7Tnaiii- -

.1 i ii!The house was silent for a moment. Ws
u - i no one seemed- - readv w 3mr. ' nirerfiv

ftom lhelQDDbsitiOll sidfi toft IhrfamripV
there arose a young man' slender 'and rath-- c
er saort m stature, bis pale face' lighted 1

blue gray, eyes, and the arm niouth 'shsdi
ny an enormous monstacheT He began Id
"P" without notes, but wfthtthe- - utmost
oheratioffofTaatmerrrra
rf5dyt0 xo& Ibw.?while his own--

iTmoosM . J,
y , audibly wished a;hi thiui ; mJZT

Trnuvoicemd ..witii Tn

' hesitaUng for a word, he dissected

aiBJvuciea theories of Mr;
and showed their ahanin- t-

wwnc- y- Then In tones that rar.w thX And afl at lowist PricesrwarrJlW :.fft ;clj 6r22 '1
'

. t ; MoDOUQ ALL B0WSS3". 1

mv.JO tf r 114 North FrontY T r Y Y i St. mytf Greenswv
.v;. ' L VM4S; Water St. ap25tf


